A large number of studies have been made in the attempt to correlate serum cholesterol concentrations in man and in animals with varying amounts and with different kinds of dietary fat. However, only a few observations limited to the effect of diet upon the fasting human serum triglyceride concentration have been reported (1) (2) (3) (4) . This may be due, at least in part, to the high lability of this serum lipid fraction.
The works of Cunningham and Peters (5), Man and Gildea (6) , Elkes , Frazer and Stewart (7), Brun (8) , Turner and Steiner (9) and Havel (10, 11) clearly demonstrated that variations in both the fat and carbohydrate contents of each meal consistently produced rapid and marked changes in the triglyceride concentration in the human serum, while at the same time, they caused little or no change in the serum cholesterol concentration.
Hence, in order to obtain a complete picture of the serum triglyceride level of a given subject, determination of its diurnal variations as well as the fasting level is desirable.
The present investigation is designed to study and compare the 24 hour serum triglyceride curves of the same individual after he is stabilized sequentially on an isocaloric: a) full diet which contains 100 to 140 Gm. of animal fats per day, b) rice and fruit diet, and c) corn oil formula diet in which corn oil constitutes 50 to 70 per cent of the total daily caloric intake of the individual. MATERIAL study. The clinical data and fasting serum triglyceride concentrations of these 10 subjects are summarized in Table I . In order to facilitate presentation of the data, the subjects in this series were classified into four groups according to their serum lipid concentration. Group I is made up of four subjects with normal serum lipid concentrations and showing no clinical evidence of coronary or peripheral arterial disease. In this group M.G. (female) had compensated rheumatic valvular heart disease, and A.P. (female) had lupus erythematosus and pseudobulbar palsy. K.B. and J.J. were two young healthy, male, medical students. In the "pure" hypercholesteremia group, (Group II) were R.J. and J.H. Their total serum cholesterol concentrations were at the 387 to 536 mg. per 100 ml. range, but their serum triglyceride concentrations were low. They both had large xanthalesmata on the eyelids and frequent attacks of angina pectoris. Patients R.K. and R.Ka. were classified in Group III. They had hypercholesteremia and mild degrees of hyperlipemia. Their total serum cholesterol concentrations were in the ranges of 950 to 1,200 and 310 to 356 mg. per 100 ml., respectively. R.K. has large xanthomata on the skin and tendons. R.Ka. had an acute attack of myocardial infarction at the age of 40 and had since been suffering from angina pectoris. Two male patients (J.H. and M.R.) with essential hyperlipemia were placed in Group IV. Both patients had clinical evidence of severe arterial insufficiency of the lower extremities.
Diets and blood samples. The total daily caloric intake of each subject while on full diet was estimated from the history. The full diet was estimated to contain 100 to 140 Gm. of animal fat (constituting 40 to 48 per cent of the person's total caloric intake) and 95 to 110 Gm. of proteins per day. Thereafter, the patient was allowed to continue for another seven to 10 days on the original diet, with instructions from the dietitian to keep the daily total caloric and fat intake constant and to eat the meals at 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon and 6:00 p.m. To obtain the first set of diurnal serum triglyceride and other serum lipid curves, starting at 8:00 a.m., venous blood samples were drawn immediately before each meal and every two hours (occasionally three or four hours) throughout 24 hours. At the conclusion of the initial 24 hour study, each of the subjects was put on an isocaloric rice diet containing about 5 Gm. of fat and 20 to 30 Gm. of proteins and then on a formula diet in which corn oil (Mazola®9 oil 1) (15) were used for the respective determinations. Serum triglyceride concentrations were obtained both by the direct determination and by calculation from cholesterol, phospholipid and total esterified fatty acid values. In each patient, the triglyceride values obtained from the 24 hour test, performed at the end of each dietary period, were utilized to plot a diurnal serum triglyceride curve. The effects of dietary fat intake upon the diurnal serum triglyceride pattern of each of these patients were compared and studied.
RESULTS
Diurnal serum triglyceride patterns of subjects zwith normal serum lipids and wath "pure" hypercholesteremia (Groups I and II) The four subjects in Group I each exhibited fairly similar diurnal serum triglyceride curves with full, rice and corn oil formula diets. The effects of dietary changes upon the diurnal serum triglyceride pattern of a young, healthy medical student (J.J.) and of a patient with rheumatic heart disease and normal serum lipids (M.G.) are shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. While on full diet (F.D.) the serum triglyceride curves of both subjects begin to rise sharply from their respective fasting levels soon after breakfast. These elevations were maintained throughout the day by meals with high saturated fat content. The postabsorptive lipemias then begin to decrease two to four hours after supper, and the serum triglyceride curves of both subjects are lowered to their respective fasting levels at about 12:00 p.m. The fasting baselines of these relatively flat curves run at almost exactly the same level as that of the full diet curves, and they are about 20 to 40 mg. per 100 ml. higher than those of the respective corn oil feeding periods.
The patients with "pure" hypercholesteremia and low serum triglyceride concentration show essentially the same diurnal triglyceride patterns in response to these dietary manipulations. The diurnal serum triglyceride curves obtained from R.J. with rice diet and high saturated and unsaturated fat intakes are shown in Figure 3 .
The diurnal serum triglyceride level studies with rice and corn oil formula diets were repeated in M.G. and R.J. three to four months after the completion of the initial series of determinations. Excellent reproductions of the original rice and corn oil serum triglyceride patterns were obtained in each of the two patients. It is of interest to note that both the fasting and the postprandial serum triglyceride concentrations of the two young medical students were lower than those observed in the four older patients having either normal serum lipid concentrations or "pure" hypercholesteremia.
Diurnal serum triglyceride pattern of patients wzvith hypercholesteremia and mild hyperlipemia MEAL < Two patients with hypercholesteremia and mild degrees of hyperlipemia had similar diurnal serum triglyceride patterns in response to changes in their c°-dietary fat, carbohydrate and protein intake. Figure 4 shows the diurnal serum triglyceride curves of R.Ka., while consuming full, rice and corn oil formula diets.
In comparison with the subjects in Group I and II, while on full diet (F.D.), the patient's serum triglyceride curve rose abruptly from a high fasting level of 225 mg. per 100 ml. fasting 10 12 level to about 500 mg. per 100 ml. two hours PM. later. Subsequently, the curve shows two lipemic HEART DISEASE peaks, one following lunch and the other after supper. The postabsorptive lipemia is prolonged atained on full, and is "cleared" by 4 breakfast. Like the subjects in Group I and II, with corn oil feeding (C.O.), the rise in the serum triglyceride curve following breakfast is more gradual and reaches a lower peak than that of the postabsorptive curve obtained on him while he consumed a full diet. However, the lipemia is quite marked and prolonged in the early evening. The curve dips to a low level (30 to 40 mg. per 100 ml. lower than the fasting values of the full diet curve) in the early morning. It is then maintained at 170 to 180 mg. per 100 ml. level until the following meal. The rice diet curve (R.D.) shows no marked postabsorptive fluctuations. It is interesting to point out that, while the patient was on rice diet, the serum triglyceride levels measured during the fasting hours were considerably higher than those taken when the triglyceride level is very much lower than those obtained during the full diet or rice diet periods. The rise of the corn oil curve after breakfast is somewhat slower and lower than that of the full diet curve, but the "clearing" of postabsorptive lipemia is markedly delayed. On changing to rice diet (R. D.1) for four weeks, the serum triglyceride curve shows a high fasting level. The curve shows some lowering following breakfast and lunch and rises to a peak level before supper.
LOW lipid study with rice diet (R.D.1 in Figure 5) was performed on him during this lipemic period (X). This lipemic state improved coincidental with the addition of 60 to 65 Gm. of Amigen® powder per day to the rice diet. The second 24 hour serum triglyceride study (R.D.2 in Figure  4 ) was performed on him at this time (XX).
Serum cholesterol and phospholipids
The 24 hour mean and the diurnal fluctuations in the total serum cholesterol and phospholipid values obtained in these patients during this investigation are tabulated in Table II . Mean On changing from a full diet to rice diet, the mean total serum cholesterol concentrations of these subjects showed an average drop of 23.3 per cent (range, 13.2 to 31.8 per cent). And, their mean serum cholesterol levels observed during the periods of corn oil formula diet were on the average 27.0 per cent (with a range of 9.7 to 36.0 per cent) lower than those obtained during the full diet periods. Somewhat similar lowerings of their mean serum phospholipid values were also observed. With the changes in the diet, their mean serum phospholipid levels were 26.5 per cent (range, 1.8 to 47.0 per cent) and 29.1 per cent (range, 4.4 to 53.8 per cent) with rice and corn oil formula diets, respectively, lower than values observed on them during the full diet periods.
A high corn oil intake appears to be more effective than rice diet in lowering the serum cholesterol and phospholipids level in five subjects. However, the degree of effectiveness of corn oil in lowering the serum lipids varied a great deal from one subject to another. In three subjects, the serum cholesterol and phospholipid concentrations were not significantly lowered on changing from rice and fruit diet to corn oil formula feeding.
In the case of R.K., his serum phospholipid and clholesterol increased more than 100 mg. per 100 ml. with corn oil feeding for 12 weeks.
Like the serum triglyceride concentrations, the serum cholesterol and phospholipid levels of these subjects also showed a tendency to diurnal variations. In these subjects, the lowest points of their lipid curves were usually inscribed between the hours of 4 and 8 a.m., and the highest levels were registered between 2 to 9 p.m. The 24 hour maximal-minimal differential of their serum cholesterol and phospholipids concentrations ranged between 15 to 108 mg. per 100 ml. and 18 to 118 mg. per 100 ml., respectively, in these patients. Diurnal fluctuations of these serum lipid levels were particularly prominent in patients with extreme degrees of hypercholesterolemia and hyperphosphatemia, while ingesting a full diet with a high saturated fat intake. The lipid curves tended to flatten out after the serum lipid concentrations of these subjects were lowered by the use of rice and corn oil formula diets.
DISCUSSION
Much interest has recently been aroused in the study of serum triglyceride concentrations by the demonstration that hyperlipemia may accelerate blood clotting (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , increase blood viscosity as well as the adhesiveness and aggregation of red blood cells (21) (22) (23) , and aggravate myocardial ischemia (24) . An increased coagulability of the blood was also observed in patients with ischemic heart disease, ingesting a full diet. The platelet stickiness was found to decrease with the use of rice-fruit diet (25, 26) . Recently, Albrink and Man (4) have reported a better correlation between fasting serum triglyceride concentration and the incidence of clinical atherosclerosis than that of serum cholesterol levels. It has been shown that both fat and carbohydrate ingestion can cause a rapid and profound change in the concentration of this labile serum lipid fraction (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Consequently, adequate information of the dietary effect upon the serum triglyceride level in a given patient can only be obtained by studying the changing concentrations of the lipid in his blood throughout the 24 hour period.
In the attempt to elicit evidence of a defective lipid metabolism in human atherosclerosis, a number of fat tolerance tests have been employed by various investigators to study the nature of postabsorptive lipemia in atherosclerotic subjects. Although certain abnormalities in the postprandial lipemia pattern have been observed in the majority of patients with clinical atherosclerosis, however, the data obtained were beclouded by a number of uncontrolled factors. It must be pointed out that, in addition to the individual's fat tolerance, his previous dietary habit (10), the kind and the amount of fat given, as well as glucose, sugars and carbohydrate used in the test meal (11, (27) (28) (29) (30) may profoundly affect his postprandial serum triglyceride curve. In the present study a diurnal serum triglyceride curve was obtained in each of the subjects after he had been stabilized in a given dietary regimen. This experimental design would tend to eliminate most of the complicating factors mentioned; and it would permit a comparative study of: a) differences in fat tolerance between one individual and another, b) differences in postabsorptive lipemias caused by ingestion of large amounts of saturated (typical American diet) and unsaturated fat [corn oil formula diet as described by Ahrens and coworkers (3)].
The data obtained from the study of this small series of subjects indicate that while on corn oil formula diet, the postprandial serum triglyceride elevation in each of the subjects, with normal serum lipid concentration and with "pure" hypercho-lesteremia, was significantly lower and briefer than the elevation obtained while he was on a full diet. These differences in the effect of saturated and unsaturated dietary fat upon the serum triglyceride became progressively less evident in patients with increasing degrees of hyperlipemia. It (4) . However, if this comparative study of serum triglyceride concentration with changing dietary fat content were extended to include the whole postabsorptive period (8:00 to 2:00 a.m.) of the day, it would be difficult to demonstrate that the addition of large quantities of corn oil to the diet had actually lowered the diurnal serum triglyceride levels of the patient. Recently, McDonald and Edgill have demonstrated a decrease in platelet adhesiveness in patients with ischemic heart disease while consuming a rice and fruit diet (26) . Although no attempt has been made by these investigators to correlate their findings with serum triglyceride concentrations of their patients, it is nevertheless valid to assume that some of their patients must have developed lipemia with the rice diet; and that this fasting lipemia of fat restriction type may exert totally different physiologic effects from that of postabsorptive type of lipemia following the ingestion of a high fat meal.
The mechanism of the fasting lipemia with rice diet is not entirely understood. Hatch, Abell and Kendall (2) suggested that the phenomenon may be due to the conversion of carbohydrate into fat when food intake exceeds energy requirements. The possibility of other metabolic factors including an increased triglyceride mobilization also being involved in the production of this peculiar type of lipemia remains to be elucidated.
In all subjects the serum triglyceride concentrations obtained by calculation from cholesterol, phospholipid and total esterified fatty acid values were consistently lower than those obtained by the direct method. The amount of difference observed between the two methods varies considerably from one subject to another. Negative values were obtained by the calculation method in both hypercholesteremic patients (R.J. and J.Hd.). Hence, only the values obtained by the direct method were reported. Entenman (31) suggested and Reinhold (32) recently demonstrated that this underestimation of triglycerides by calculation may be due to the fact that various cholesterol esters yield low molar estimation values. Moreover, a portion of phospholipid is present in plasma as sphingomyelin which con-tains only one fatty acid molecule per mole of phosphorus. SUMMARY 1. The diurnal variations in serum triglyceride, cholesterol and phospholipid levels of a series of 10 subjects on isocaloric full, rice and fruit and 50 to 70 per cent corn oil formula diets were determined.
2. In all subjects the diurnal serum cholesterol and phospholipid variations were minimal.
3. In four subjects with normal lipid metabolism and two patients with "pure" hypercholesteremia the postprandial serum triglyceride elevations were lower and briefer while on corn oil diet than on a typical American (full) diet.
4. These differences in the effects of unsaturated and saturated dietary fats upon one's postprandial serum triglyceride concentration became progressively less evident in four patients with increasingly severe degrees of hyperlipemia.
5. While on rice and fruit diet, the fasting serum triglycerides of the nonlipemic subjects were only slightly higher than their respective fasting levels measured during the full and corn oil formula dietary periods. But the mean diurnal serum triglyceride levels of these subjects were low with the rice and fruit diet.
6. In hyperlipemic patients, significant inincreases in their fasting serum triglyceride concentrations were observed, following the change from high fat diets to the rice and fruit diet.
